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stating that tbe child had beenAMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS. married a second time. Is a daughter of
tbe late Commodore Yanderbilt, and is
at present traveling in Europe. Be ad-
mitted his guilt aud has given up thoThird Edition

dies, and blue lights in the evening frag
to all.

The I idianapolis, Cincinnati ft Lafay-
ette Railroad will sell round trip tick-
ets between Lawrenoeburg and Cincin-
nati and intermediate stutiona for tbe
Fourth of July at tbo regular .Sunday
excursion rates.

Preparations are made for tbe basket
pionio to tbe camp meeting grouada
near Loveland. Excursion "rates n
offered both by the M. A C. and Little
Miami roads. Hon. Will. Combauk wtB
deliver an oration.

hi ought up a Protestant; mat,
with his authority, sbe bad been
brought first to Dublin aud then to an
orpbanago at Clildeu, County Galway;
ana that she bad been aouuoteu irum
the orphanage, the affidavit obargiug
that she kad been abducted by Dean
M'Manus and other persons. It also
went into detail about tne gui oeiug
sent to the Work-hous- e and tbe guardi
ans refusing to support ber. In answer
to the affidavit tbe ouild and a number
of others made affidavits, and the child
swore that sue had been brought against
ber will to the orphanage; that she
there had been treated wltu cruelty ; that
she tiad attempted to say In public Ro
man Catholic prayers like "Hull Mary;"
that sbe had been required to eat meat
on Good Friday, whereupon sbe refused,
and bad suffered imprisonment una
starvation; tout ol'her owu accord sbe
escaped through the window ol this or-

phanage, and was found on the road by
some persons; aud tney uot knowing
what to do with iter Drought uer to tne
union. Mr. Porter objected to tbe post-
ponement, but said, il it were granted,
the court ought to allow inn: to read the
affidavits on the other side, or, if not,
should make an order to prevent the
publication o! the ex parte statements
Just read In court. Tun chief Justice:
Let It be understood that tue statements
made 111 this court to-d- by counsel
110m affidavits should not be published.
Mr. Justice Fitzgerald observed that
would be a very exceptional order to
make. Mr. Porter replied that the oil --

oumstances were exceptional. Mr. Jus-tiu- s

Barry thought it would be one of
the most extraordinary things done iu
this court lor the last ceutury. Tbe

hlel Justice said that perhaps it was
hardly called tor by the gravity ol tbe
circumstances, and it was better not to
say anything about it. Tue case was
theu adjourned.

A Rumor Contradicted.
National Associated Press to tue scar.

Proviuence, R. 1., July 8. The re
port that Wiu. U. Reynolds and Jeffrey
Hazard, well-know- n cotton brokers and
speculators, had failed was baseless and
without foundation iu lact. The sound
financial standing of both gentleman is
undoubted aud unquestioned.

Arrived Out.
National Associated Press to tho Star.

Sidney, N. S. W., July 8. The bark
Sierra Nevada, Cai t. Yoerner, whloh
sailed from New York, March 10, with
emigrants, has arrived at this port. be.
ing the second arrival from New York
with emigrants.

LAl'L'Sl' LOCAL,.

Frank Garrr-KNnoFF-, an honored member
of the Knights of S: Martin, died last night
ofdropsv. A meeting of the Knights will be
held this evening to take action upou bis
death.

ApolphC8 Baker, aged thirty-thre- e years,
who lives at No. 191 Fid man street, was ar-

rested this morning by Officer McFarland on
suspicion of stealing a piece of bras9, worth
perhaps )S, which he was endeavoring to sell.

Cincinnati A Westwood Railroad.
(July l; trains on the Cincinuati

ft Westwood Railroad will run as follows:
Leave Glenmore's ( vVestwoud) at 5:55, 7:11).

8:35 and 10:00 A. M., and 12:15, 2:35, 1:00 and
8:30 P. Mi

Leave Brighton at 6:35. 8:00, 9:15 anil 11:30

A. M., aud at 2:U0, 3:15, 5:b0, 6:4o and 9:00
P. M.

Stealing Surgical Instruments.
Some time last evening a man who repre-

sented himself as Dr. Hall, fiom St. Louis,
went into Dr. J. P. Ju lkins' place, corner of
Race and cougworth streets. He introduced
himself to the luttor, and after a brief conver-
sation weot to the bath room. Alter remain-
ing there a brief period he came down and ieft
He had been gone but a short time, when Or,
Judkins discovered that he had been robbed of
three cases of surgical instruments. He noti-
fied Detective Ampthaur, win soon traced up
the goods. One ot the casts had been checked
at the Burnet House, where Dr. Halt had
registered in the morning as Dr. Holler. The
remaining oases were louuu at soi. iuartiu's
pawn shop, on Central avenue.

Ainnthauor this morning arrested Hall alias
Holier and locked uiin up at the Central Police
Station ou a charge of larceny.

Hoard of Public Works.
Tbe Board met in regular session,

all the members present, and President
Bell in the chair.

The following resolution was adopted:
"Resolved. That th City Solicitor ropirt tho

proper legal steps to have the franchise of A.
E. Jones, in Route 13,declarod forfeited by rea-
son of nou-us- the track on Hunt streot being
unusei, and It being a public obstruction."

Mr. Wm. Kirton, Superintendent of Water-
works was directed to prepare 1111 estimate of
the cost of laying water pipe in Rachel street
and ascertain who on that street will take the
water.

The Superintendent of tho Water-wor- was
instructed to lay water pipes ou Foreman
snoot.

Wm. Waters soqt 10 a communication offer-
ing $100 for one year's ae of the Colambia
Vharr, First Ward. Referred to Mr. Cald-

well.
Air. Robert Walton was appoint d insnoctor

for the iiitprovemeut of i'eete alley.
The renewing was saopieu:
''Resolved, That the City solicitor be re-

quested to report the legal steps hecessarv, to
require tne storrs & Scdamsrille Street Rail,
way Company 10 run oars on that portion of
the promised route between Millorcek Bridge
and along Evans street, or vacate tbe same."

Adjourned.

Local Personals.
Dr. S. W. Craig has beeu appointed

Physioian of the Sixth District, and Dr.
P. T'uers of tbe Twelfth District.

Gen. Allen T. Wykoff, ol Columbus, is
iu the city, makiug arrangements for the
consolidation ol the Ciociuuaii and Co-

lumbus Pensiou Agencies.
Mr. Clement O kamp has been elected

President ul the Z 'logical Society, in
place of Mr. E. keubrecher, resigned.
Mr. S. H. Burton was elected u Director
iu place ul Hon. Frofl. Hassaurek, re-

signed.
Judge Wilson, while sitting on the

high chair in tbe Council Chamber, re-

marked in au under tone this morning,
'Every time I send a prisoner to. tbe

Work-hous- e I think I am the President
of Council appointing the committees.

Announcements.
The S ciety of Natural History meets

ibis evening.
The Irish Rifle Team will attend the

Orphans' picnic at Cummiusville to.
morrow, and compete for prigas.

The Shelter House at Eden Park will
ie open to tbe public July 4. aud re.

ffeshments will bs served In the best ol
style, A display of rockets, Uooiau cn- -

BELLEVUE HOUSE.

Grand 4th of July Celebration.

Picaic, Extra Concert, Promenade, Music,
. Fireworks and Ball.

Appearance of the Celebrated Prima Donna,
MADAME MARIA SACVOTTI,.

In the AFTERNOON and EVENING.
The Picnic to commence 10 A. M., the Con-

cert 2 P. M.

GRAND BALI.! BALL!! H 1 1.1.!!!
In the Eroning.

Fireworks and Tableaux by Prof. G. Faro.
Admission to the Piculo and Ball 36 cents.

Admission to the concerts and other amuse-
ments FRKEI FHKXI

Two Full Orchestra and theKenian Military Baud are En.
Raved.

H. HILDEBRANDT, Proprietor.
JyS-- t. MATu

CHESTER PARK!

Great Attraction!

Goldsmith Maid!
Will Trot at Chester Park,

On the Fourth of July,
For a Purse ol" $3,54)0,

To Beat Ber Best Time, 2:14.
jyS-2- t

BASE -- 13 ALL.
A Grand Exhibition Game of Base-ba- will

be played at Star Bwse-ba- ll Grounds, Coving-
ton. Ky., on Ihe FOUR I'H OF JULY.
OCR BOYS, of Cincinnati,

Tense
FAVOHITliS, of Covington.

Game to be played in uniform.
ADMISSION, 85 CENTS. LADIES FREE.

SOCIETY NOTICES.
O. F. PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION.IO. soral-numi- meeting THURS-

DAY EVENING, July 8, at 8 o'olock. O ld
fellows' Hall, Fourth and Home streets; nom-
inations and general business,
jyjjt JOS. G. LUGTON, Scc'y.

O. F. MKMBLKS OF WILLIAM
IO. Lodge are uotilled to meet at their

AFTERNOON, at o'clock,
to attend the funeral of our late brother, Jef-
ferson T. Lockman. Members of sister lodges
invited. DAVID BRKNBERGER, N. G.

H. I'ownna. Sec' .v. Jv2-2- c

0. O. F. THE PATRIARCHS O WAnH- -
JL INGTON Encampment are requestod to
meet at rt imam renn nan i iksuai AF-
TERNOON, to attend tlio funeral of oiir late
Brother Patriarch, Jefferson T. Lockman.
Patriarchs of other Encampments Coquette
to attend. G. VY. ANDiiRso.N, o. P.

H, C. Powers, Sec'y. Jv'2-2- t

ICE CREAM.

tee Cream.
Rave 5,000 gallons for sale To

morrow. lttCTH'S Steam Ice Cream
Works, 87 Richmond street, 76 W

fifth st., and 837 Central avenue
FDR RENT.

jXJK RENTON B ROOM--luquir- e No. 12)
East Front street. It

RENT HOUSE A three story brieaFOR No. S65 W. Seventh. Inquire at 84
Jiarr street. 89-- 4 1

L OR RKNT nOUSE Of nine rooms, 518

1 couri mo jirour, sine nnu rear yarns. Ap
ply at it!5 Ha;, miller street. ;9-l- t

uirvfr WMirv or...... --i ..........
Jj kitche.i, bath, attic, oistern, front, site anil
rear yaru. H Liaj ton street. aii--

1, OR heNt house Containing 10 rooms.
Jt No. ;isu West Eighth street. Inquire at the
none.

pHR RENT STORE Northwest corner
A. '.iimuu in.iiuu nun iii,aui, oio o. ill
quire next door, in paper store. SB--

FOR RENT, HOUSE A neat dwelling of
loonii, with all modern improvements

and co vohleiicss; centrally located, ii quire
at Sa Race street. ag 4t

FOR SALE.
I, OR SALE FEATHERS - Largor pillow". 5) each; beds, so. cboipe

feaUtais. 15c per lb. Feathers reuovtu8. C.
W. MORIUj 'N. sl W. Sixth street, between
Main and Waluut, fourth tloor, m ll-i-

TX)R SALE WOOLEN MACHINERYr Spring jacit, double roll carder, a .ixieosor.
bleaker, picker, looms, go.; worth at least
11,000; or will exohange In- anything I can

lOlwortii iiaii hue amount, uuress v. a.
A N le. Sprjngllflid. O do.

Cream of the W est,m Ulendale,
Mi ow White.

These favorite brands are made at the WEST
END MILLS (James K. Hurin's), Sixtn street,
uea- Freeman. Call and leave your order. De-
livered free. Satisfaction guaranteed.

je7-8-

WANTHD---MISELINTOIJ-

AVTED-- ir KN WN-T- hat Mrs. Beck
will reopen her Private School on Mon-

day. July 9, at lit Central avenue, Newport,
Kentucky, terms moderate. It

KI- D- ATTENTION, LADIES KidWANT goat side-lac- e shoos (1 93 per
pair; button, i Custom-mad- and every
pair warranted. Star Shoo Score, 318 Central
avenue, corner George street. jei-7- t

FOR S ALB--REA- L ESTATE.
SALE FARM Good farm of 97F'OK situated ijf miles from Williams-

burg, in Clermont County. Farm in good or-
der. Will sell on vkby ha.-i- terms. A good
chance tor any one desiring it to get tc good
horn". Addross B B. S., Star office. 2 0 V al-

um street, Cincinnati, O. jy2SdAjy27w-t- f

FOUND.
OUND GROCKRIKS-Fi- ro crackers, 6c aFuac.ksge. torpedoes, so a package; tin fruit

cans 56e n dose n ; alass jars, 03c a dozen ; a,

U per uosen. THoRN RUBY'S, 48
East Pearl, 241 West Sixth, and Locust aud

' sffti'MTSWP'

FOURTH of JULY !

GRAND PICNIC
PARKER GROVE
WCKETS 50c
Great Attractions ! including

Boat Races, Foot It aeon,
Sack Races, Slippery Pole,

Greased Pig,
Had in fact everything that will constitute a
joyous observance of our natal .lay.

Two mngniflcont steamer will leave the
hot Main street at 8 ami 9 A. M. and Noon,
tenoning at Washington street, Fulton.

YOU A.RE INVITED!
Stgp.it

Grand Excursion and Picnic
FOU TH Bfc.NJtFlT OF

ST. PETKR'S AND ST. JOSEPH'S

ORPHAN ASYLUM,
AT

Runnyraede Park:,
Cumminsvlllo).

ON WEDNESDAY, July 4, '7T.
TICKETS 50c.

Jew-a- i

TAKE NOTICE TAKE NOTICE!

Ike Grandest Display on tbe Fourth of
t July takes place at the

Zoological Garden!
Tbe Great Center for Thousands of

Visitors from all parts.
Prof. HAItBY GILBERT,

ndhU Balloon, the "City of Pittj-mrg.- "

capacity 40.000 onbio feet of gas
will make the ascension nocompan e I

by press representatives about If P. ill.,'1 and the "Sunny-ddc,- 20,1.00 feet, with
the daring and intrepid lady aeronaut

Ipnpil of Prof, ";.),

MISS HELENE AUGUSTA,
in a Grand Ascension about 8 P. M. Infla-
tion now taking place.

Grand Balloon Plights!
, Two Balloons in the Air I

' CAPTIVE ASCENSIONS will be mado from
30 A. M- - until the balloons depart for Cloud
Xsnd. SEA LIONS and all the Animals, on
exhibition. Music, Refreshments Ac on tbe
ground. Garden Elegantly Decorated cm the
fourth. Admission 35e; children under 10

years 10c.

Tickets for the Captive Ascensions can be
Sad of Prof. G., Walnut-stre- IIousc, at s
ath before the Fourth, on that day W.

, BELLEVTJE HOUSE.
LIMITED ENGAGKMF.NT OF

Madame M. Salvati,
Toe celebrated Prima Donna from New York,
TO-NIG- A- Every Evening- dur-- ilug- the Week,

IN CONNIE TION WITH THE

HESS EN MILITARY BAND!
Change of programme every evening. Ad-

mission free. Concerts commence, at 7i P. M.
H. lilLDEBItAN Or,

Proprietor.

TO"NXGrHT!
FREE CONCERT

AT THE

LOOKOUT HOUSE.
GERMAN MILITARY BAND,

CARL, BEYER Director.
Matinees Wednesdays and Saturdays.
Coupon tickets through to theLookout House

may be had ol all the Consolidated Street Rail-joa- d

Conductors for liio,

CINCINNATI & CLIFTON
Inclined Pluue It. XI.

(Head of Elm street)
Only THROUGH route to

ZOOLOGICAL GARDEN,
. , BURN EL' WOODS AND CLIFTON.
' Passengers may take either the VINE or

F.LM street cars, on which THROUGH tickets
re aold for TEN CENTS.

Pfgf;s4th of July!
CITIZENS'

PICNIC!Commencing at 10 o'clock A. M. Dancing from
8 to 12 o'clock P. M.

FULL QUADRILLE BAND
f FURNISHED BY THE.

.Cincinnati Grand Orchestra.
1'Jie mammoth Pavilion has the largest and

f FINEST DANCING FLOOR
In tile United States, which, with the Prome-

nade Grounds, will accommodate 5,000
to 6,000 persons.

Crand Display of Fire Works
At dusk, under the superintendence of Prol.

H. P. DIfaSHL.

Gardens Brilliantly Iliuminatetl
Kef reshments served at City Prices. Icu

Water Free.J

Tbe only Establishment In the United States
baviug Two Distiuct Incline Planes, aud

will carry to and Iro 8,0.0 persons
per hour.

Admission to all an u3omcnts, T WENTY-J'lV- E

CENTS. j.i2-2- t

LOOKOUT HOUSE.
See it To-da- y, for it

May lie Dead.
The third, last and only genuine living

WHITE WHALE
ON EXHIBITION IN THE WORLD, from
the New York Aquarium, has arrived and will

exhibited at (he Lookout House y

S ondav), July 8, from 8 A. M. to 11 P. M., and
ily for a very snort season, it it lived.

SJ4 It

ticket tor tbe watch, anu toe tatterSawn recovered. Barker waived an
examination and was accordingly
looked up in default of $100 bail. Miss
Weeks says she will press tbe charge
against him. 9be is a young and pretty
woman and halls from Chicago. She
says that sbe had been acquainted with
Barker two weeks. Sbe also says that
she had been approached by one of his
friends to induce her to leave the oity
and not appear ag.ilnst him.

After Barker bad been looked up, H.
J. Streiter iulormed the Justice that
youug Barker had stolen four over
coats, one pair troweers, a valuable
meerschaum pipe and revolver Horn his
room. Win. May, cousin of F ed. May,
of Bennett-Ma- y duel notoriety, said
Barker had stolen a gold chain and
locket from his room. Tuese gentlemen
however did not prefer charges, but in
timated it was possible they wouid ap
pear before the Grand Jury. The de
tective who made tbe arrest says it was
a d.fflcut matter to get the tiling fine
against Barker, but when be openly ac-
cused him he made a lull confession.
He has also learued that youug Barker
has been engaged in oiber tiieits, the
Ylotims all claiming to be his personal
Iriends. The prisoner has been em
ployed at different limes by his uuole
at the Grand Central depot, and is said
to have been so untrustworthy that his
services were dispensed with.

The Telegraph Fight.
The contest between the Western

Union and Atlantic & Paclttc Telegraph
Companies was presonted in a new light
yesterday in tne supreme Court Cham
bers, before Judge Bustbrook. Counsel,
on behalf oi Receiver Jewett, ol the
U,ne Railroad company, asked that the
Court should instruct the Receiver
what course he should pursue in choos
ing between the two Telegraph Com- -

antes for the service ol the road. TheS eceiver believed a contract with the
Atlantic & Paciflo Company would be
much more beneficial to the interests of
the mortgages, aud although he was
aware of bis duties as Receiver, yet this
was a matter of suoh moment he desired
that the responsibility rest with tbe
Court. Thereiore he asked instructions,
at tbe same time setting tonn plainly
tbe beuefits that would accrue by ac-
cepting a proposition of tbe Atlantic &
Paciflo Company.

Considerable argument took place.
Judge Bustbrook took tbe papers, re-
marking that one of tbe questions
seemed to be whether the Western
Union Company bad acquired any title
along the line of the Erie Road, on
ground Owned by tbe Erie Company.

THE OL.D WOKLD.
N ational Associated Press to the Star.

RUSSIAN ADVANCB.

London, July 8. a dispatch from
Sistova, dated Monday, states that after
three engagements with tbe Turkish
forces, who were defeated with great
loss, the Russians advanced to nrrova.

Irish News.
IFrom Lute Foreign Files.

The Parliamentary Vacancy at Duu-garva- n

The organizations representing
the Home Rule party, tbe Home Rule
Confederation of Great Britain, and the
Home Rubs League, will put forward
Mr. F. H. O'Doimell, M.A., as their can-

didate for the seat vacated by the death
of Mr. Johu O'Keefe, M.P. Mr. O'Don-uel- l,

who has been in Parliament, was a
candidate at the recent Tipperary elec
tion, but retired from the contest in
favor of Mr. Hi. D. Gray, tbe present
Dome uu.e representative of tne county.
He has already consented to bis candi-
dature for Duugai van, but will uot issue
his address until alter the interment 01

the late member.
Irish Agricultural Statistics The

Irish agricultural statistics for the year
1ST6. now printed in detail, present some
interesting points. Ol the total acreage
ol the country, including mountain,
waste and water, one.hall, or 10,000.000
acres, is in grass or pasture. Last year
there was an increase of 07 40:1 acres iu
grass. Some counties, especially on the
eastern side of Ireland, have 00 per oeut.
of their acres under grass. Within ten
years a decrease has taken place of more
than 250,000 acres iu crops. The hold-
ings 01 uo" acre have decreased 23 per
cent, since 1831. These figures, it is said,
point to tbe existence of a more sub-
stantial farming class than formerly, tbe
average yield of wheat in 1876 tar

that of any of the previous nine
years, being 17 aWt. to the aero. There
were In December last 535,084 horses in
Ireland, or 8,732 more than in tbe previ-
ous year, cattle numbered 4.1L7 440, an
increase 01 2,162. Poultry increased
largely, aud is estimated to have been
of the value ol 41,120,800.

A man named Parsons one 'Of tbpae
charged with being concerned iu the
management ol the belting-hous- e in
Aiidrew's-lan- e was on Saturday fined

00 by tbe Dublin polioe magistrates.
complaint Against a Magistrate A

copy is published 01 a minute by the
Lord Chancellor of Ireland on the com.
piaint against Mr. Anketell, J. P., lor
tne desn uotioa of two dogs in the vil-
lage of Kmy vale on the nig.it of the 31st
of August last. While censuring se-

verely Mr. Anketell's conduct. Ills Lord-
ship retrains irom dismissing him trom
the magistracy, as the Illegal act arose
from much provocation, aud did not
occur in connection with bis duties as a
magistrate. u

Fire in Dublin At 5(olock on Mon-
day morning a lire b.) ke out in the
premises ol Mr. Schneber, a jeweler
aud goldsmith, In Westmorelaud street.
It appears to have been caused by an
esospe of gas, and was confined to the
shop and basement. The inmates
esoaped uninjured, but about 460,000
worm of property was destroyed aud
damaged.

Singular Trial In tbe Dublin Court
ofQueeu's Beuob au important habeas
corpus motion was beard on Tuesday on
the application or Mr. Porter, Q.C., to
make absolute a conditional order lor a
writ of habeas corpus directed to the
Rev. Dean M'Manus, parish priest 0.
L inden, to bring iuto Court the body ol
Catherine Grim js, thirteen years of age,
daughter of Charles Grimes, a Piotesl-ani- ,

wuose wile, a Human Catholic, was
dead. Mr. Herou, Q.C., ou behalf ol
Dean M'Manus, applied for a postpone
ment iu order to enable further iuqulrie.
to be into the cuavactor of tue
lather. Mr.. Heron said that originally
there was au alii tavit uiadt by tbe, lather

CELEBRATING THE FOURTH.

No paper will be issued from this of
fice the Fourth of July.

Fair or partly oloudyMnd wahn xoeatfier,
andposstbly local showers for the next 24
hours.

THE LATEST
A Dlatlnguished Surgeon Dead

National Associated Press to the Star.
Baltimore, July a. Pro lessor Nathan

H. 5mitb, a distinguished surgeon and
medical practitioner, diod this morning
at bis residence on Saratoga street,
in the eighty-firs- t year ol bis age. He
was well known as a writer m medical
journals, and published a voluminous
work on "surgical Anatomy 01 tne Ar
teries."

Grant.
National Associated Press to the Star.

London, July 3. A deputation of 40

men, representing different trades,
called on U. S. Grant at
Consul General Badeau's bouse to
day and presented him with
an address, welcoming him to
England. Impromptu speeches were
made, to wbiob General Grant replied
Alter the speech there was an informal
exchange 01 courtesies, and tne ueputa
tion then withdrew.

Banquet to Robeson
National Associated Press to the Star.

Trenton, July 3. A grand soofal ban
quet was given last evening to George
M. Robeson, of tbe Navy.

WASHINGTON.
Special to the Star.

THAT WHITK SULPBIJR CONFEREKCB
Washington, July 8. The story of a

caucus ol' Democratic politicians at the
Wbtte Sulphur Springs is a fabrication
which never bad any basis of truth.
Politicians go to Hie White Sulphur
Springs, just as tbay go to Saratoga,
Newport, or Long Branch; but tlio an
nouncement of a speoial assemblage
or conference there is an unquali
fled falsehood. Senator Ransom, of

North Carolina, and Representatives
Casey Young, l'rootor Knott, Governor
Walker and T. T. Crittenden are now in
the oity, and they all say they know
nothing of the pretended conference or
political movement, and regard It as a
myth. It is believed thai not one of tbe
candidates for Speaker will visit the
White Sulphur this summer, though the
general company promises to be large

THE BRITISH MISSION.

It is known that Mr. Viutor Dium- -

mond is Charge d'Affaires of Great
Britain at this oity, vice the Hon. Mr.
Plunkett, transferred to St. Petersburg.
Mr. Drummoud is Secretary of Her
Mnjesty's legation at Braz.l, and has
been acting Charge d'Affaires for over a
year to that Government. He is now
In London. The lim: ol his reaching
here is somewhat uncertain. Mr. liun- -
ketl expects to return to England about
tbe-- 15. h of August. Mr. French will
probably be temporarily in charge of
the legutiou. it is now deemed prob
able that sir Eidward Tuorntou win re
turn in tbe autumn to resume his func
tions as Minister.

Promotion.
National Associated Press to tne Star.

Washington, July 3. Gen. French,
so long and favorably known in Califor-

nia as commanding officer ol the Second
Artillery, has been promoted to Colonel
of tbe Fourth Artillery, vice General
Hubert-- , retired.

What the President Says.
New York. Julv 3. The Granhit

Washington special reports the Presi-
dent as saying tbe Southern question
is no longer an ; that lie lit what
he thought was right, and talking will
not ouauge mat wuicu uus oeeu accom-
plished. As to the order divorcing
office-holde- rs from tbe political machine
management, tho President recently
said he expected trp$ble ou account 01

it. aud that it would probably cause the
loss of some votes to the Republican
nam Ibis v ear: but be believed it Was
right aim wouid enforce it without re
gard to persons, arm oause tne dismissal
ol the first office-hold- er who violated tbe
order.

NEW YORK CITY.
The Smugglers.

National Associated Press to the Star.
New York, July 3. Developments in

the recent smuggling oases prove, 011

investigation, to be most alarming. It is
believed it is one of tbe most gigantic
Irauds on record. It is said one man
makes affidavit to having smuggled
over sixty bundles of sil K, which will
amount to about ifaiw.ooo.

Attempted Wife murder.
John Geary yesterday afternoon

struck his wife, Ellen, on the forehead
with a hatchet, inflicting a terrible
wound, from which she still lies uncon
scious. G ury was arrested by an offi-
cer, who entered the room and found
linn with tbe hatchet raised above his
bead about to strike her again as she
lay on tbe floor, but a blow from the off-
icer's baton saved her life. Geary was
hold to await tne result 01 ber inju-
ries.

Oakley 8. Barker,
grand sou ol the late Commodore Tan-ue- i

bilt, who is accused ol stealin,- - Miss
Lizzie Week's watch and locket, valued
.., tllUl iva- -...... no lir a v... a m i n n , ia v , u, ,w. 01 iiiuiu ,i j to -
day. Barker is n young man of good ad-
dress and appearance, and has grown
up in. a wild and careless manner. His

UiotUer, who is now Mrs. L.iiiue. iiarlutt
j f 4tt. .

John Wilson lis Court.
Johu Wilson, who, as wul be re-

membered, shot Charley Thompson at
Wood's Theater, arrived in tows last
night at 10 o'olock. He was arraigned
in the Polioe Court.

Wm. Pugh, fiq., his attorney, made
an application lor another continuance,
on the grounds of absence of important
witnesses. He especially desired the
appearance of a certain man nomad
Hogue. The Prosecuting Attorney ob
jected.

A private talk was then held between
Mr. Pugh, Mr. Murphy and Judge W ri-

sen, after which tbe prisoner waived ae
examination. He was bound over to
tbe Grand Jury aud his bail fixed at
$I,0u0, the charge being shooting with
intent to kill. Bail was promptly fur-
nish, d by Mr. Fied. Anderson.

Mr. Charioy Tuoinpson, the woandad
man, was in Court this morning, looking
very pale. He says that be is still
suffering irom his wound and that he in-

tends to prosecute Wilson to the outer
end.

The Courts.
COMMON FLEAS.

Philip Kiehborth against Lewis G.
Bernard. A proceeding to contest the
office of County Clerk. The case comes
up 011. a motion to dismiss the appeal oa
tbe ground that the notice of oontest
aud appeal was uot entered within Mm
statutory time. This motion was tiled
on the part of the defense. On tke part
ol the plaintiff a motion Is filed to cor-
rect the appearance of the docket entry
ol tbe appeal, and of tbe filing of the
papers by the contestant so as to con-
form to the fact ol the actual time of
filing, which would bring the filing with-
in time.

James Griffiths & Sons against Philip
Hlnkle. An action to recover a balance
due under a contract. In progress.

A. P. Hume against Christian Kin-sing- er.

Iu this case the jury rendered
a verdict lor the plaintiff on a note for
$2 116.

George S. Ulaney against Riobard Tu-
dor. Iu this case a verdict was ren-
dered in favor ol the plaintiff for 1111
for work and labor done.

Alter the 4th inst. Judge Longworth
will not try any cases where both parties
are uot ready.

PROBATA.

Coroner Stioh was appointed admin-
istrator of John Gnertner, the man who
murdered his wife last week. The
estate of the deceased was returned at

20u.
To-da- y the will of Mary Graham waa

admitted to probate, with Thus. Wills
as executor. Rjalty, $1,500.

F. Fi Icke was appointed administra-
tor of John F. Voss. Personalty, SSflO:
realty, $2,250.

POLIOK. .

Drunkenness John Dugan, William
Peter, George W. Crane, Wm. Kenyan,
$3 aud oosts; Mary Sharer, 20 days;
Joan Gallagher, 10 days; Mary Stout, 88
days and $50; Jas. Smith, dismissed.

D.sordeily Conduct Christ. Strate-meye- r,

continued to 16th; Lewis Bly.
meyer, $3 and costs: Ann Doran, 30 days
and $50; James Mcliugh. 30 days; Jacob
Scuuliz, Seth Evans, John Hefferan, 8i
aud oosts; John Dennis, $25 aud oosts;
William Keete, America Coguill, Viola
Coghill, dismissed.

Peiii Laroeny John L iwler, Thomas
Cunningham, Kate Man tue, dismissed;
Michael Flynn, 30 days and ISO; Johu
D igau, 20 days; W. Kaber, 80 days and
$20.

Assault aud Battery Frank F. Fray,
dismissed; Josiah Frey, $10 aud oosts.

Miscellaneous W. Kabery, lorgery,
dismissed; John Wilson, shooting to
kill, bouud over; Fanny Baker, cutting
to wound, dismissed; Chas. Bush, grand
larceny, continued to the 14 h; John
Gaertner, muruer, dismissed; Fred.
Hooker, embezzlement, $25 and oasts;
G o. Walker, peddliug witnout license,
dismissed; Aug. Achtermcyer. iqcorrig-ib-itry, continued to August 3; Samuel
Zoeller, abusing family, oontinued to
the 17to; Dan. Hogau, robbery, bound
over; Millie L wry, street walking. 88
days; Josepuiue Mansfield, same 10 days;
Geoige Irwin, fugitive trom justice, dis-
missed; Charles Wilier, resisting off-
icer, dismissed; Sarah Edwards, harbor-
ing lewd Women, continued to July 3
Ellen Loftus aud Annie Stringer,

dismissed; Henry McCoy, Ja-
cob Ciam and Beit Sabbye, aiding and
abetting prostitution, dismissed; John
H. Daly, contempt, dismissed; nomas
MeKale, alias 1 'nomas Wuite, oomBMh
ih 01, continued to June T; Joan Heair.
vagrancy, Houseo. K lu.e.

The Value of a Wife "How do you
get ai on,, f ' said a wne to her husbaaa.
in the midst of the panic. "Oti, 1 shall
weather the storm, but I wish 1 had a
lew hundred dollars more." joa
wish you had married a rich wife t ' said
she, iu a teasing way ; then goiug to Iter
looni, sbe returned with rather in ?n
than the amount required in United
Slates bonds. " W by, where in the world
did you get this f" said her husband.
"Well, iny dear, you went to a cham-
pagne su per seven years ago, aud oa
your return, tin ling navigation around
the room rather dimcu.lt, d. posited hat,
shoes, gloves and a large roll of hank
bills ou the carpet. 1 put the money
away and waited three weeks .or jnmta
inquire ii 1 had seen it, when, hading
you were ashamed to do so, I invested
it, and here you have it." The moral
is well, we don't know what it is, un-
less that it you will got druuk and iota
your money, do it at home under the eye
of your wile.

A man was so much interested in Uinewspaper the other day that he read
it upside down all the way home. H
WHS Sittklfl- in a. strffAi nar and - I.Am
stood in front of him all the way.

The total amount of gilts presented ti-
the Pope during the recent jubilee, tma
France. United Slates. Ireland, Italy
Spam, Ao , is nearly $i,oOj,00J.


